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r I jtEAMOUS BLOODLESS DUEL

k. H -- icrRr cLAva meetzxq nirn jonx
tho JUSVOLTU UP ROAXOKE.
Ion
oth 1 n, Correeposdence, Hetwtem rrinetpsts
ba H mat Heeonds Now First Mode Pnblto--

ttl Cttslless; Hsudolph's Accept.
JJ H iiCol. TsttasH's Plekwlehltta Polish.

'ed B hTduolllnB cplsodos In tho Wo of Honrr
id- - H rtar h&vo been raoro ponulnrlr dloeussod and
r 'written about than ony other pliaso of that

' H riaUBman'8 caroor. Ho foufiht two duols. ono
n. H Lj.h Humphrey Marshall, tho othor with John
' I Randolph ofVlrclnla. Tho lattor has bocn
nd dothedwlth a uroator variety of traditions
r. Jvn ny othor Incldont In his publlo life. In- -

H dudlnc tho account of tlio bullot from linn- -

1,0 I dolpb't pistol that portoratod ono nf tho dlonl- -

Is, H fledUllsoftho bold Kontucklan's coat Al- -

v" I though tho talo Is worn bare it has
of fresh and vivid Intorest In tho ap- -
id H ctsmnee of tho orlelnal corrcspondenco
vr l),Ch pasaod bctwoon tho principals
t-- H onthatporllou but bloodless occasion. From
u I motlTes of delicacy, porhaps. tho blosraphors

I of both tho chief actors In tho fray havo omit
" I ted th?so lottors. In Cotton's "Llf oof Cloy"
t the dacn rocelvo only a passing refcronco. In
in

----
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published "Life of the subject
at greater length, but tho

erldonce of tho combat Is overlooked. Tho
and all the other attending messages

communications havo slumbered for
fourscore years in the ancestral of
old Virginia family, to be yielded now to the

fate of an auctioneer's hammer to bring
valuo they havo as authentio relics

American history.
The of is

matornal descendant ot John
and descendant of Robert
of Philadelphia. It part of col-

lection ot letters chiefly written by Washing-
ton to Robert Morris at tho time the Revolu-
tionary army was encamped at Morristown,
N. which entire collection will shortly bo
diposed of at publlo sale by firm of auction
eers in Philadelphia. They are now in tho
possession of Stan. V. Henkels. who In April
last sold an attested copy ot the will of George
Washington for $1,400.

The reference to Honry Clay as "blaok-lee.- "
which precipitated historic encoun-

ter, was made by Randolph in theconrsoot
debate which began la Congress on Feb. 15,
1825, on resolution about the propriety of
discussing with open doors communicat-
ion from President John Quincy Adams

the prospective assembly of American
nations at Panama. The Invitation to mor-
tal combat was Issued forthwith in
brief and businesslike note from Mr.
Clay, then Secretary of State. In spite of all
the negotiations to persuade Randolph to say
that the term blackleg" did apply to Mr.
Clay, the proud Virginian refused to yield
further than to doclaro that tho exact words
In his speech bad caused the offence
were" Puritanical, diplomatic blaoklegged
administration."

The meeting took place on the banks of tho
on April 8, 1820. Tho story of tho

duel history, so far the main inoldents
are concerned, all ozcept the unpublished cor-
respondence. The letters aro excellently pre-
served, written legibly on gilt-edg- ot

whnt must have been very flno stationery In
thoso vs. and folded and sealed In the

way of post rnlrolvus. There
vein of chivalry, touch of Pickwickian senti-
ment, and whnt might ho boldly termed an
clement of buncombe running nil through tho
written negotiations. To any ono who rendu
between tho lines It is difficult toesenpotho
Impression thnt tho great Kontuckr status-ma- n

unilurstood and employed tht subtle
prlnclnloof "blnning"hls nntagnnlst.

Mr. Clay's nutoarnph noto to Randolph. In
which tho glovo of defiance wus thrown down,
roads:

WAMUXOTOJf. Jfarch 31. 1820.
Sin: lour unprovoked nttoek on my char-

acter. In tho.Seuato of tho United States, on
yostonlay. nllowa mo no othor nltornntlvo thnn
thnt otdcmnndlng personal satisfaction. Tho
necessity of any preliminary discussions or
explanations being suporstdpd by the noto-
riety nnd tho Indisputablo exlstenco of tho

to whloh reler. my friend Oen. Jessup.
who will present you this note. Is fully author-
ized by mo forthwith to nctreo to arrange-
ments suited tothc intorvlow proposed. nra,
your obedient Bervnnt. It Cut.

"Tho Hon. Jons IUndolth."
This Is tlio formal uoceptanco of the ohal-long- o:

KenxAND's. Nein Tnc 7 BtuTrNos,
Hatumut. April 1st JMr. Randolph ncoepts tho ohallengo of Mr.

Clay: at tlio sninc tlmo that ho protests against
tho right of nny Minister of tho Bxeoutlvo Gov-
ernment to hold him rosponslblo for words
spoken Indobnto ns Senator of Virginia In
crlmlnntlon of such Minister, or of the Admin-
istration under which no shall have takon
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office: tho manner of his
induction may have been.

"Mr. Randolph also protests against Mr.
Clay's right as a privato man to hold him re-
sponsible in a court of until Clay
himself shall stand rectus (n curia, nnd in that
court: until Mr. Clay shall have his
publlck pledge under his own proper slgnaturo
to call out to the Hold of honour any member

of should
himself to be tho ot a cer-

tain letter; which avowal was publlckly made,
nnd on the floor of that House, by Mr. Kremor,
then and now a member of that body from tho
State of CoL Tattnall of Geor-
gia, the bearer of this lettor. authorized to

with General Jesup. tho bearer of
Mr. Clay's challenge, tho Wms of that moetlng
to which Mr. Randolph is Invited by that noto." To Hkjby Clay. Jisa..

of State."
This letter woll prosorvod. It has every

appearance of having boen n rough draft from
which a more perfocf copy was taken, because

has many words scratched out. and ad-
ditions, and corrections. The
allusion to the Kromer incident must havo
boen painful to Mr. Clay. It occurred in Jan-
uary. 1'J5. nt tlmo tho disputed contest
for the Presidency was Congress,
nnd when Mr. Clay was Speaker of the
House of A card was pub-
lished In tho Columbian Observer, then printod
in to Mr. Clay hav-
ing bargained tho support of his for
the chair of of btato. Mr. Clay came

In a card In the A'ntioual Intelligencer in
Washington Intimating that he would call out

author of the charge If he would make
himself known. George Kremor, a member of
Congress from Instantly pub-
lished a card avowing the authorship over his
own signature and offering to produce evi-
dence that would bo acceptable to

minds. Instead ot calling him into tho
field, Clay, to his
gave uttornnce to of
toward Kremor nnd had tho whole case
brought before nn committee.
This terminated the Kremer incident.

The seconds here took up the
Mr. Clay's second wrote:" WAsnitJOTOH Crrr. 2d April. 182a

"Sib: Mr. Clay has this moment put Into my
hands tho noto of Randolph, dated

in reply to his of tho y 1st As that
note necessarily closes the
botweon theso gentlemen it only remains for
us to mako the necessary pre-
paratory to the meeting. It my anxious
wish that they bo placed all rospocts on tho
most perfect oaunllty. which I am conlldent
you concur with mo. I huvo therefore to ask

of you to state tho conditions of
nsto time, distance, arms, place, nnd manner
of proceeding. ........"In regard to tho protest
Randolph's nolo concludes. Is duo to Mr.
Clay to say, thnt ho hud boon .Informed Mr.
Randolph did and would hold himself

to him for nny observations, ho might
make In ro utton to him. and that, I distinctly
understood from Mr. Randolph, bqforo I de-
livered tho note ot Mr Clay, that ho waived

ns a Senator." I am, with Croat and esteem, sir,
"V'rob'ts't." Tn. 8. Jksut."Fjw'd F. Tattnall."

Tho next letter hints at nn Inclination on the
part of Mr. second to comnromiso
hostllltlos on tho ground ot a misunder-
standing!

April 3. 1820.
"Bint To your noto of the 2d lnt. received

last night. I havo to. reply that 1 shall bo
hnppy to seo you nt my lodgings ntlO o'clock,
for tho purposo ot arranging with you tho
terms ot moetlng between
Messrs. Randolph and Clay. The anxious
wish which you expross that they bo placed In
all respocts on tho most nerfoct equality
most slnooroly by me. Upon no
other prlncipfo could I consent to act.

"You Btafe that Tn regard to the protest
with which Mr. noto conoludos.
Is duo to Mr. Clay to say. tftat ho had been In-

formed Mr. Randolph did nnd would hold him-
self to. him for any observations
ho might make in relation to him. As this ex-
pression may bo construed to mean that Sir.
Randolph had glvon this Intimation only
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before called upon, but in such a manner as
to throw out to Mr. G. something like an Invi-
tation to mnko suoh a call. I have, on the part
of Mr. Randolph, to disavow any disposition,
when expressing a readiness to waive his
Drivlloge as a Senator from Virginia, to Invito,
in nny cose, a call upon him for personal satis-
faction.

"The concluding paragraph ot your note, I
presume, Is Intended to show moroly that you
did not present a noto (such ns that of Mr.
Clay) to Mr. Randolph until you had ascer-
tained his willingness to waive his privilege as
a Senntor. This I Infer, as it will be in your
recollection that tho expression of such readi-
ness on tho part of Mr. H. was in reply to an
inquiry on that point made by yoursolf. I am,
dear sir. with cordial and most respectful

yours truly, Edw. F. Tattnall,
"Gnr. Jesup, U. 8. Army."
CoL Tattnall was the man who framed tho

cartel of the combat. Ho .proposed it to Gen.
Jesup In this form, which was subsequently
accepted and signed:
Memorandum A Ten of (A OmlemptateA Meeting Betieem

Ketere. Baadotph and Clay,
Tit 'uponi till t plitou. each party to bars oat:

tbe pUtoli to soot itnootn bore.
Tbe dliunce ehali be ten pacee or tblrty feet
Tbe time of meeting iball ie gatorila jr, April 8th, 182S,

at past four o'clock 1. M.
Tlie place or meeting iball be Immeillatelr oat of tbe

Olttrict ot Columbia and me private pot arier
toll bridge on tbe new turnpike road lead,

i from Alexandria.
Tbemanntrot noldlnrpUtoti iball be nerpendlenlarly

tbe word " " be undernp or down, perpendicular to
food in In hu.Tbe "word1 will be "Are yoa ready!" " nretr

"One" "Tiro" "Three" "Stop." TbepUtoU are not
to be raited or dropped until tbe word " Firs " At tbe
word " fire," tbe partlea mar lire at quickly at either
maypleate. At tbe word 'Slop," tbonld either party
not bare fired, be aball be deemed to have lott bit Are.

Tbe right of glrlng the word and the "choice of
ttandt" iball be determined by lot. It being, however,
underttood that he wlna tbt ont thaU be eon
tldered at toning tbe otbtr.

The potture of each party inall be sucb at tbe con-
venience of either dictate.

Tbe pertont tbaU be pretent at the meeting iball
be two frlendi and a tnrgton with each .party.

Th. 8 Juur,
EPWIBD P. TlTTlf ALL.

Jfote. The of meeting waa. tubeeo.tiently to the
above arrangement, altered, baring tn view the con-
venience of both partlea E, K. T.

The next letter over Gon. Jesup's signature
was no doubt intended to feel the pulse of tho
othor side, and It was entirely successful:

"WABniNOTos Crrr,
"April 0.18-- 0." Dear Shi: Since I received your note yos-terd-

I have not seen Mr. 0 . and I am so
much IndUpoBod thnt It Is possible I may not
see him y, before I return the pnpor I
wish to seo him. Ho expressed to me yester- -

day morning a wish that tho word "four"
should bo ndded. to preeodotho woni stop."
Will you intormmo by noto whothorlt can bo

"It would be equally ngroenbloto me to go
down In a gig provldod you can
drive. I have neither hands cyestnona- -
bio mo to do so without clangor to limbs.

" Yours most cordially. " Til B. Jesut.
"Col Tattkaix."
Col. Tattnall's responso, exhibits a. trocopf

nnxlety. nnd ho presents tho caso with a high-
ly Pickwickian polish:

IDhMhiI'.
' P. M. Mns. noMAN's.

"Oth April. 1820. J

"DEAn Gexicral: Tho proposition to.add tho
word 'fmir,' If intondod to bo official. I accede
to it. and in such cnio fool it my duty to say I
nra willing to extend it, if. doslrod, still more.
If. however. I am to regard It as unofficial (and
It must rost with you to say which), I am

for tho reasons whloh havo InQucnood
that part of our conduct which hnB boon un-
official, to suggest tho proprloty of rojoetlng
tho alteration. This rojoctlon is. however, to bo
a matter botween you and myself. 1 havo not
consulted with Mr. R. on the mnttcr nnd shall
not. Acting in an unofficial character I am not
Inclined to accept tho alteration, but when act-
ing In nn official ono 1 am compelled to do so,
for tho proposition contains In itself, nocos-sarlly.-

intimation to plaeo tho matter on n
more sorious footing, whloh proposition wo
theroforo could not decline

"I regret thnt you dtl not ontleavor to over-rul- o

tho proposed alteration, as it would he
competent for you nlono to do It Is It yot too
late? Could not you urge upon Mr. a that
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these aro tho usual words, and that a further
extension of them might subject us all to se-
vere animadversion?" I nni a vory good dlnor nnd will thank you
to say whon and whore I shall join you. itn
high esteem, yours, cto,

" Gks. Jksup. Kdwamj F. Tattnall."
In tho lettqr which closes the correspondence

Gen. Jesup Seems to rub his hands with sly
satisfuotlon nt the success of his Httlo rubo
about the word four. Ho says:

" WAsnraaTON. 7th Apl.. 182C.
" Dkab Sib: Whon I wrote to you yesterday

I had not seon Mr. C nnd merely mentioned
to you unofficially a suggestion mndo by him
tho day preceding. On presenting to him yes-
terday evening tho articles ngreed on by us. ho
said ho was perfectly satisfied. I shall there-
fore sign tho papers, and when wo moot hand
one of thorn to you.

"Wero you to call for mo at my house It
would, perhaps, exclto loss suspicion say 10
o'clock. Yrs. sincerely. Tn. S. Jesup.

" CoL Tattuall."
Mr. Randolph stubbornly Inslstod on fighting

tho duel to tho last In spite of tho pressure of
friends to stay hostilities. On tho night before
the meeting, no sent for Oen, James Hamilton
of South Carolina nnd told him with a meltlnc
voice that ho had no Intention of shooting at
Clay. Tho story of the duel is history, huttlio
correspondence thnt formed part of it throws
an Interesting light on tho facts. When Mr.
Randolph's assertion that ho would not make
Mr. Clay's wife a widow and hlB children
orphans by shooting nt him reachod tho
ears of CoL Tattnall, the Colonel hastened
his footsteps to tho home of tho Virginia
Senator, and found him at midnight poring
over Milton's poems. CoL Tatnnll declarod
that unless Mr. Clay's fire was returnod by his
adversary he would withdraw as a second.
Randolph still clung to his determination not
to shoot at Clay, but compromised the case
with CoL Tattnall by agieeing to shoot Mr.
Clay if he saw tho riovll In his oyo and malico
in his looks. Tho llrst shot was fired by Ran-
dolph. His Pistol went off bofore ho had tinio
to raise it Mr. CIny reserved his fire, and It
wa decided to tako a froll start. The second
time Mr. Clay fired first without effect, nnd tho
Senator from Virginia shot up in the air. Mr.
Clay noticed this and. rushing up to his adver-
sary, gushod forth:

"I trust In God. sir. you nro untouched:
after what has occurred I would not havo
hnrmod you for a thousand worlds."

Writing to a friend six days after tho battle,
Mr. Randolph pleaded that he was too over-
come with omotion to write about the duel.
His pen was chokod. ho told, and ho was af-
flicted with tho " ijjileria passu) of old King
Lear."

TUB M'KlhLET B1ZZ.

sfssiifsetnrcrs u4 Exporters of Frsses
Tell of Its Effects.

Paris, Nov. 2a The Assoolated Press has
made extensive inquiries In Franco as to tho
effect ot the McEinley bill. Mr. Whltolaw
Iteld, tho United States Minister, said: "Many
of the most important French industries have
not boon affected in tho slightest degree by
the new tariff. On many classos ot silk goods,
for example, tho atlvancos aro inappreciable,
and In some of them, on which tho heaviest
advances were made, importations havo actu-
ally Increased. Therois no advanco at all on
wines, excepting a dollar a dozen on cham-
pagne. Tho Administrative bill, howovor. has
compelled. In many cases, muoh highor valua-
tions than hitherto prevailed, and this for a
tlmo has doubtless deranged the oporatlons of
somo exporters."

Mr. FranclsR. Loomls, Consul at St. Etionno,
says: "The McKlnley bill has not affected
this part of France, whore silk is tho chief in-
dustry,"

Mr. AV. r. Attwell, commercial ogont at Rou-kal- s,

says: "The tariff has stopped tho ex-
portation of wool to the United States al-

most entirely. It Is almost imposslblo at
present to judge of the effect of tho I

tariff on dress goodB, such as cashmoreB. me- -
Jlnos. henriettas Ac., ob. In anticipation of tho
f?Pefr ,no nillls in this district wero pushotl
"Hie limit ol tliclr productive power, und tho
American murket overstocked with those
Jowl, both dynd and In tho gniln, prior to tho iate when the act catno Into effect '

V.',."lum H- - l'reton. Consul at Cognnc,..-- r' 'tho export from UiIh district linve
alien off a, good deal In tlm lost year, whether

'n(,reu8 ' duties or not 1 do notknow
tho head of tho Gouptl

fltoneValadon, own business has been
JJcKlulfy tariff, in fact it

in paintings, rh tho duty
ineroonbas been reduced; but. although wo
nave, not sullorod ourselves, utmost every
X."."0 ''as. and ns a business man IWould Uko to pxprosn tho opinion that tho I

.Vchlnley bill via enuso grunt trouble to
America n. well us to France"' J

ttir1 ."." "I'iKcji, who unnuully exports to tho
Vr ,,t,,i,tll,vs textllo goods to tlm valuo ofA.0w.(Xx) (raucs. Minis "Tho now tariff has
SSi. Jrt-atl- Injured our trado in high-clas- s

business in cheaper goods has dl- -
inlnlshod considerably."
v.;.r'.8ne' 1'roMdent of tho Chamber of '

Munufaeturersof Fancy Goods, snys: "Hlth-- f
3?iWo '.,avo not f11 any prejudicial results

f,rjfJ,n? 'rom tho working of tlio McKlnley
l,ut wo fear that within tho next twelve '

months there will boa great falling off In our
x? i,s 5? t,lt, United btntrB."

i' JIntrer, uno o the largest exporters
Li ?y ,'0.(",,, Bllltl: rho tJo '" ''"ifV

R?ri? 'ilH ,ulrpfl!'.'r :UlTorod enormously fromi'iifcKlnly bill, which will huvoa deplornbloI jffirion
natloiu"
tlR relations of Franco v,lth tho

f,i., aBaugne. one of the largest
whats. snys: "The McKlnleytaniiiiw done us incalculable Injury."

ald: "'ho McKlnley
,.p.fi;j,'H,,,1W(l!,l,0,,xPortutlon ' milliner." i

Sni f . iil'f,i'v ut l,at forty per cent., but We
iiw ',,, iiril,,l,,B ur?lyes about the matter, us
iini JJf.'i01'".' I'lj'vulls that the United Htates

now f'Moro Uuin u
u?S.y3i8.'fe?neuI,,'S,1,Dto' the Union ot

.. K-- ;a t . '. '? , 4 $$&&,

merce. Wo can do little or nothing commer-
cially with tho United States at the present
rato of tariff." .

F. Vanontryve & Co. of Roubalx. manufac-
turers and oxportors ot upholstery goods,
says: " Certain fabrics which wo were wont
to export in largo quantities to tho Lnltod
Stntes now find no market there hncnuse of the
absolutely prohibitive tariff. These fabrics
uro tho standard mixtures of wooL"

Dnuphlnot & Co. of Reims says: Tho Mc-

Klnley bill has caused tho most deplorable re-

sults In tho woollen industries of Iranoo."
Joseph Mayrarguo of Nice, a largo exporter of

olive oil to America, says: "Our tiade with
tho United States Iiiib been Beriously chocked
by the McKlnley rate of duty."

51. Kaegely of Mnrsellles, earpet wool trndor.
said: " The McKinloy tariff Is greatly adverse
to our trade, and tho vexatious formalities
nnd restrictions enforced by tho Administra-
tive bill are further obstacles."

7J.C 9,800 HIIA1SES APAJtT.

Standard Gns DlrectorJ Fsll to Agree Hlth
Andren and tbe HrU

When tho directors ot tho Standard Gns
Light Company meet afternoon
they will decldo finally whether tonocepttho
offer of Wallace a Androws, tho fsrmor Presi-
dent, or to tako thudisputo to tho courts for
settlement. As tho matter now stands. It
Innksaslf tho troubles will be aired in court
KiipIi nld has declaim! what it culls nn ulti-
matum. The. directors: want to get back 20,000
HluiroH of tho common stock, Mrs. Splnola
nnd Mrs. Monhelmur. widows of tho founders
of tho company, are. willing to contribute l.'JoO
shares each, so thnt If Mr. Andrews returns
17,000 shares the total will bo made up and
everybody will ho eiUIMtod.

Mr. Amliow has announced as his ultima-tur- n

that ho will return 15.000 shares. Coun-
sel for the widows declare that 1.250 slinres
each Is tho extent to which tlmy will go. nnd.
therefore, unless tho directors deeldo that a
bird In f ho hand Is better than two In the bush
the matter will bo takon in hand by the law-
yers at once.

First Monument on t'htckn isois,
CilATTANooaA, Nov. 2& Oon. Wllder's bri-

gade of mounted infantry, famous In the Army
of tho Cumberland, will bo probably ono ot tho
first to mnrk Its position on the battlefield at
C'hlckainnuga. Tho Park Commissioners have
granted peiinlspimi to the brigade, to place. Its
monument nt the sldo of the widow Glenn's
house, the mlvancn position gnlned by wilder
nftor Sheridan w.is driven from his position on
tho right wing of tho Federal forces. A suit-
able tablet will bo erected, nnd tho Executlvo
Committee Is now asking for designs in
marble, granite, and bronze. Tho selection
will bo mndo and tho monument erected so
that It can bo unvolled mid dedicated on the
next nnnlvcrsnry of tho battle, when tho ho.
c lety of tho Army of the Cumberland will meot
here.

Farmers Kill Ean Other In Qnnrrcl.
Lima. Ohio, Nov. 28. Josoph Wolph and

John Miller, farmers, fought to the death at
Wapakonota yesterday, over a dispute about a
line fence. A week ago Wolph built n fence
nn a lino with Millor's bam tokoop his Mock
on his farm. Wolph asserted flint the fence
was exactly on tho boundary lino. Miller
firmed himself wltlinnnxo nnd began to cut
down the fence. Wolph appeared, armed with
itliutehet, aud a tight eiisuod. Their skulls
woro bioken. It la ImpoieiUlu lor either of the
wen to recover;

riles I riles t riles I
'Cured without knit. lre, or pis Ho enrt, ns py.
nel.A.XOorkbkSiWMUt.,N,Y,-v- l
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Mr. E, 0, ARBUTHNOT, Sbangba'.
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Mrs. Wlnalow's Koothlna; Myrnp for children
teethlnir, tottent the iruint, reducet Inilammatlon, a
la s pain, curet wind coUc 20 centa a bottle.

Tor thn Core of a Cooed or Sore Throat,
"Browti'a Bronchial Trochee" are s tlmple remedy.

Keep's Irrrsa Sblrts, to meaiure, n for f ttJOO.
None tetter at any price sou and 811 Broadway.

Phillips Digestible Cocoa,
DtUclont, eailly dhretted. and highly nonrlthinf.

3)etv "guliltrnUow.
ttr"ir rthsrrll

HOLIDAY

LEGGA
Cheapest Book St

265 672 Ooreons Bou

354 672 IVIaKnificcnt E

148 782 Bibles' prayer

GRAND HOLIDAY

81 CHAMBERS ST.,

A FLOOD OF LIGHT

On the Law of Health and Disease.

PKICE 10cf. PER COPY.
Thlt little work teachei tbe only rational way of re-

gaining health when lost. It shows that there is. prop-
erly speaking, hut one disease, although the pats may
be tn different parti of the body. It showi the niter
fallacy ot the microbe theory of dlieaie and.

taket little ttork In the gtnsleade
remedies at applied to tho human syitem Having e.
tablltlied dlseate at a local or general dltturbanoe of tbe
vital lorcet at a mnrbldo unit It further shows tbe
reatonahlenett of but one true and infatllb'e remedy
for curing the ono disease under many different allaaei
oriyniptums. Thlt one remedy It

HELMER'S CURE.

Ifnndreds of congested lnngt. livers, ttomachi, kid-
neys, and natal passage! bae been, and now are.

and cured by tbe one free tlpot Oionel recom-
mend all luceron to try at my ofllce.

N. IIGLMER, MANUFACTURER AND INVENTOR,

822-2- 4 OROADWAT, cor. 12th it., New York.

"The best thing of Its klnd."-- N, V, Independent,
" UOMA.MU."

The Mscwalss
of Complete Stories

by Hie llefil Wrtlrrs.
Tht December number of "ROMANCi;" Isoutwliha

new and allrurilie t'oirr. It rimtalnt rite chaimlng
C'tirlslinas tales end a large vnrlet) ot stodts on other
themes, nil of ilient lull of arllmi and interest. Fiery
tlory In the number Is complete,

"KOMAMT," Is made Inr Hi it intiltltude of reople
who tore stories, In llir good old scnueot the word not
"studies In character." or"inosalt sot style," or "sto-
ries with a purpose;" but slnrles that are sluiplysmrlrs.
lull of 1. fe and tlirur and nciii,n the sort of IMngtliat
arrests the leader's aiteiitl'iti nt ttic st in 'iiid n
grnxit It to the end It. sulc aim Is lornterl.oii, its
only "misrlii.i " is lo interest

' llnMA.MT," hit. iuli Ished during lli- - r"t )onr
stunts by sin Ii He.l l,ii"n itutlori a. Kitt-
ling. Ki'hr lUijrjnl iiretllarlt' ninnii'inik. Ilunlt und
t'thei strries no less eitieiulnlng b itlntof netcr
writers. It gstlurs mhierlul from all sources, ai.dotreri
aUc tarlrly of subjects und inethoris. lltery story
111 eutll I. sue 1. tiiliip tie. It publishes no serials.

lor sale ut all news ttuudt. 2r, rents a copy, f 2 &0

perejr. l0orI pinLIHIIMl CdjirANV.
fuiiliii Hi'!. At it Pare. he Vnrk,

DiOS''l I IV, Ii? I UI!I'T prifi.eiy illustrate.!
in up unit (li i sr ss i r ret ri.diu Mmis of

I . iff s.l "I p. Ill'll. llf !i- - IM I ln.tsteis sl,.l .Crlle. Ill
ih- - ll'ii) I . n i v. ii i. hii iitri,'iit tii.ii l.y in. J.m.tum n
t sIllllMi liil.i., II. Tills ni'lk - tuUllliellUr.1 li 1,'Hll
t'AtliniU's hiii I'niU'.iiili'sas belliil tin lui'St tmseitiM
sti.l iulen.'e Inter, s'itu ruiitrib'.llun to toe tideslaf
tli'dl lilrrnti.renl lUf lll.ns.

u.i. "auivl ii city and country flsttlits.
1'irrnl ti'itns nnd ciulrrfk,lit togtMil nun Call

mi i'radt.ris. 1'. ArPLSTnN A I'll. IMblieiurs,
I ,'t, sml .'. lti.nl si city

Silt. .i'rfiut-i- s IV. I'l 1. Ml (' 'instil,:!."'I" II'
i HI Ikh II .In. ,n .ari)rs

,,,i.t,, llus.l ',! -- rnif.ti.lll.n, 1 . ii.i ay. i'auinirie' V'm'i

eapa!
1.1 mid sl'ites: lurgtttock at butn stores, p.icnt.ow
lor re'ubkgxils

C.C. bllAY.NE, 124 WcK 434 il. snd 103 Prinwit,

ptCijU JrWtCfg. " &

BBOVNifoi?5lC?ieD PAlirAoiA. ' jjTIlftuilIiAT PAtN RRI.IEVF.R, V!
FOR 1NTKKNAL AND EXTERNAL ITSS. Jil

Oarei Cramps, Colic, Colds, and all paint. 23e.s bottls, ,,'
WnRATENA.-T- he belt breakfast foodi dels. W

clout, nourishing: cooki In one minute: 2r cental all Hgrocers. liHALTII FOOD COMPANY, 81 Mb av. R--a

BOOKS. I
TBROS. if

f I
ore in the World.

!lday and Jnvonilo Books. ?
AT YOUR PRICE. f

nglisb and American Books. t'i

AT OUR FRZCB. Jf
Books. Ac. v

AT AZV7 FRXOB. J
CATALOGUE FREE.

Third door west of City Hall Park M
3STEW YORK. 4

$100,00CBook Sale. j

CHARLES T. flILUMIllM,
.

1
Publisher and Wholesale il

lloohseller 1

718 t& 720 Broadway 11
(Two block! below Dennlng'e snd oppotlt New I 9

Tork UotelJ, j 1
"GREAT CLEARANCE SALE." 1

Will offer tn tho general puhllo at retail on Monday, ! M
Noveinber CO, and through the month ot December, ! M
Bit large and itook of hooks, auionntine; M
to over tKIO.OOO at an IMMU.Sfir. RKDL'CTION, com.
prising Standard, llittorlcal. Illustrated, Ftotlon, W
roettcat Juvenile, and Rellgloui workt In all ityleg fl
of binding, cloth, half morocco, half calf, full morocco. V
tree calf, etc.; Cyclopedias of all kinds. Family ana
Teacher? Hihlel.

NO SUCH OI'PORTII.MTT ETEB OF.
fkei'.u ui:Foitr. to imv nooM for m
HOLIDAY l'KESK.T OF A WIIOLE.
HALE UOIJSE.

We quote a few price! from tbli Immense stock ot ,
booka

REST EDITIONS. AND ALL NBW AND FRESH. M
SnAKERrpARR'S WORKS. Dandy Volume Ed. 13

vola.oloth, in retail, reduced to CoO
OtnzorS FIUNCG. H vol., halt calf, 120; reduced.

"

to (7.
COOPKR'H N0rKT.a lflvola, half calf, (48 retail; re.

duced to I14.CO.
DICKENS. IS vols, half calf, S87.DO retail; reduced to

lBiO.
16 volt., cloth. I18.7S retail; reduced to H.

WAVERLET NOVELS. 12 volt., halt calf, 3S rett
reduced to Ilo.o0.

niACKKRAVH NOVELfl. 10 vols., half calf, $20 r.
tall; reduced to ti. I

TlUrKERAT'S WORKS 10 vol., cloth, extra, f16 r. i
lain reduced tt2 25. fl

OL'LWKI'.'S WORKS. 13 volt, 12mo, cloth, flO.COr.
tall; reduced to iQ, VJ

A I'OUPLLTi: HTOCK ON HAND OP .

A 1.1. NKW rynisK-ATIOXB-
.

TALES FROM TOWN TOPICS, I
(The New quarterly.) JH

DAINTY, UELIOATE. WITTT,

I3NTTl3Xrj3B:.
NO, X (DIX'.M HER) JC8T OUT. fl

'ALL Nl:WS AND BOOK DEALERS.

pitien so ciinth. ,
THE PHENOMENAL PALE OF THE FIRST NUMREsT, H

ISSUED BKPTEJIBER, I'ROVUD THE JUSTNESS 01 !H
THE CLAIM THAT IT WAH .'

"TUB BOOK Or TUE YEAst." jH
CRITICS IiECI.ARE NO 2 t.l'1'ERIOB IN MANY H

Rr.M'W.'TK TO THE FIRHT Nl'MllEII.
ny- - IK .NOT t'OI'.SI) AT BOOK STAND H

bb.M) r.0 CK.STd DIRECT TO I'L'HLISIIER. H
TOWN TOPICS, I

21 Wl'ST 23U ST.. NEW YORU. ?H
N, R --THE " TRAHU " RITI'LIED DIRECT BT TUB :,jV

ri'iu.iHiii:n i'm.al ihkucst. ohuhr at qncb. H
BhNJAMI!. Rt'TUCKERT 8

224 Trcmont St., Boston, Mass,, 9
HAH ,IUhT I'UIIMMIEIs M

ZIOIIDAY STORIES.
Ity HTi:i"IIKN 1'IlSU.n M

Cnntr.lnltiffii.nl- - tahnrt ftort'ii tluiritvtrizM by cttp M
itmU'SU'i iney InrlJem, nrlvirmili) nf conception. M
Infnffititllly ft tie inio U imnn itfttur. and Hu In i. Ai( cncttii !(. idt ttilnir to Mtiifr M
!(' isiirttti.il f.r s tioU'Uy Lwt lJtti ttautiful n9 M
f r.tji M
1'nr If iif t if h r I rr1ir ftri'i t lop i rrrferrtd. M

nliu it- nili.i niMri.sV'la.iy ii),tiv(l. II w. 4pcrv H
THE tUilJESSEME OF IBSEN1SM.

Ity tl JtKSCNMlIllHII.WV. H
rrnnonnreil by thr nuthor "Tlm nir, iomp1tf aiter H

Uttti Mr (IummIi'IUv f tb liumaii m,U m Maint aU H
Iih ii'cniMiniss, uiur, and llivlikr, nur jiriK.urabl M

h iUi. it r H
It'tst-- vtt.rlvet likVrliiT) rrail m ry wiiltti tn AinfiiCA. H

ntitJ i irrti t - n j- j it.i r,n (! iom HrtaUr T' , .,, n ill uuv tliivrll ,Hv- - s , r v trrn i y,r !Ur Bil Ii' ..,..... u ntrrp In hne jHUii'l llf miles iii ilirlt.oy ririnllni, iubJciMttaf h 10 .HenrrhiniCi)tlli aim vxtrat t ll.e quint rttr.C9 nt ihm M
wiiolt Vtiut Cloth. 7r ctiiii, paper, i:&t'nta. htarlf H

KrraIo by nlllxvnkfllfrf. vt ant. on r ,Hvctpt vf pricn. by i tie ruUUUe Ututlou tbia yapr. H
- fU. .. : .. . '

MISUSE OF PUBLIC MOXt-T- .

Cba.rg.es Agalast Ktna-stoa'- s Board of Alma
Commissioners,

Bxmostox, Nov. 28. For several years past
there have boen reasons to suspect thut the
management of tho poorhouse affairs of this
city waB not conducted In the lntorosts of tho
taxpayers. The annual expenses of the Roard
of Alms Commissioners huvo Increased with-
out any apparent cause. The Board consists
of nlno members, one from each ward, ap-
pointed by tho Mayor, subject to .Confirmation
by tlio Common Council. Politics has seldom
entered In the selection ot the Commissioners.
Representative citizens have In tho main
been chosen and reappointed from year
to yoar. E. M. Urlghnm, the Presi-
dent of tho Board, has served as
a Commissioner for twenty years. Ot tho
members of the present Roard, six aro en-

gaged In various branches of retail business,
and warrants that havo boon issuod during
the past year show that they havo furnished
supplies for tho almshouse contrary to the
rules of the Bourd. which expressly statu that
no Commissioner shall bo directly or Indl- -
rectly connected with any contract or pur- -
cliasemado for tho department. Twowoeks
ago, when the Bourd nmdo its annual report
and presented estimates for the elif-uin- yeur,
it asked fornn increase of nearly WJ.tsjo.

This fact, oomblnod with rumors of extrnv-ngauc- o

and corruption in tho manngomentot
the almshouse affairs, resulted In tho appoint-
ment by the Common Council nf a commlttoo
of Investigation The committee met nttho
City Hall hist night and held a session lasting
several hours. William U. Scott, Superinten-
dent! tho almshouse, who Is also Secieturyot
the Board of Commissioners, was present In
rosponse to n fiiibimwi, with tlio books, vouch-
ers, und papers purtulnlng to his ofllce. An
examination of tho bills paid to In-

stitutions for the earn of insane mutes
and orphans brought to,, light tho
fuel that a number whose Immediate relatives
aro able to provide for their maintenance nro
mndo a elty charge. It was also shown thnt In
tho matter of outdoor relief tho city is being
robbed nnnuully. Persons 'on tlio list receiv-
ing ulms work stoadily and receive good pay
durlngtho bettor portion of tlio yoar. Others
havo tinmnrrlcd children living with tlieni
earning fulr wages und, able to provide for
their support Among those who have, bnreceiving food und fuel from tho city is tlio
proprietor of united house of The
cost of outdoor relief has beon, largely In ex-
cess of that for Inmates of tho almshouse.

Superintendent Scott declined to stnto
whether ho hat) beon directed by the Hoard to
glvo proforonco to Alms Commissioners (n
making purchases, it appealed that extor-
tionate prices wero charged and paid for sup-
plies, It Is openly asserted that certain busi-
ness men have made thousands of dollars
from tho "pull" they havu had with the Com-
missioners. Tho committee will, continue Its
investigation next Tuesday evening, and somo
startling developments are expected.

A llMnla-a- t Introser la Convent.
Boston, Kov. 2a After midnight last night

ono of tho Bisters of the Convent School of
Sisters of Notre Dame, connected with St
Mary's Church, Mllford, wus awakened by
somunolso aud saw a roan cautiously cross-
ing herroom. She Inquired whut ho wanted,
nnd ho quickly left by an open window through
which lie had gained admission. All the in-

mates were aroused and. the, place fully
llghttd as soon as it could be. done, bat no
traces ofthe Intruder could be fem

xixas covatt son mills.
Chspla, Clancy. Coombe, nnd Manser Hold

a Caucus In Brooklyn.
Mayor Chapln, Congressman-elec- t and Con-

gressmen Clancy, Coombs, nnd Mugnor of
Kings County, nnd Congressman Covert of
Long Island City met yesterday in Mr. Chnpin's
office In tho City Hull. Brooklyn, to consult on
tho Speakership contest Mr. Covert withdrew
boforo tho conference was brought to a close
Tho four Kings county Congressmen decided
to support Mills, and sent this dosputch to his
headquarters In Washington:

"The Brooklyn delegation has just con-
cluded Its meeting, and has resolved unani-
mously to support your candidacy fur
Speaker. "CuNcr.

"Coombs.
"Chaws.' Maoneb."

Mr. Covert, It Is understood. Is pledged tn
McMlllln. Until the recent visit of Col.JMniel
S. JjunonttoMr. Cliapin It was believed that
Mr. Coombs was tho only Brooklyn Congress-ma- n

who had declared for Mills. Mr. ( limey
had refused to mil on Mr. Mills at Ills recent
visit to Froo Trader Thomas G. Shearman.
Mr. Magnor. It was known, was very lukewarm
In his support of tho Texas statesman, niid
some of Mr. Chopin's fi lends announced that
ho would would never vote for Mr, Mills. Tho
politicians havo boen wondering at the Influ-
ence of CoL Lamont In shaping too action of
tho Brooklyn delegation. Hugh Mclaughlin
had announced that ho did not Intend to takoany pint in tho biieukership fight

'iho Brooklyn Democracy has decided not to
make any Imposing demonstration nt Albany
on Jan. 1, whon Mr. Flowor Is Inaugurated ns
Governor. Tho proposition to go to Albany
1,000 strong has been abandoned. Tho lead-cr- s

concluded that tho next big
demonstration of the Kings County Democracy
hud better bo postponed until tlm time for
holding the National Convention comos around.

Fair of the Neighborhood Guild.
The fair held nt Hodgson Halt. Forty-fift- h

street and Fifth avenue, for tho benefit of tho
Improvement Society of tho Neighborhood
Guild of Foroyth street ended Inbt evening
with an auction of the fancy articles leftover
from the sulo of tho previous day. Five tablos
full of pretty thing tho work nf tlm clrls

to the Guild, wero sold (luring the two
days. Tho net profits of tho fair were about
felloO. College nien and women aro tiyingto
mako the organization tlm starting point of a
university settlement In Iow lork, similar to
tho Toynbee Hall schomo originated by Ox.
ford students In Loudon. The fair was under
tho direction of Miss Mildred Conway, Mrs. J,
It-- MaoArthur. aud Miss Mosontlml.

JJA1UXX ISXIthUOEXat"

rnrtmKt auuiuo rsie otr.
Fen met.... 7 0A I sun feu.... 4 81 MoonrUet 6 0S

sicn witxr mt n&.
fanny Hook, 0 05 Command. 0 S0 Hell Oatt.. S 0

Arrlred-Sircao- Ar. Nor 2S
St Fnent niimfirck. Albert, Southampton.
Ft Zaandain, Dint, Itntterdaut,
St Maxnua, Kits. Newcaltlr,
Ft yranetico, Jentlnt. Ilnll,
Ht Koifond. Weif, lsewraMle.
St California, Drmrlier, llatnDnrf.St Kcanola, Konit, llatnbure;.
St liland, SJo,lt, Concnntiren.
Ft Imperial Prince. Cox, Legnorn.
Ha fcallraui. Wren. Madeira.
Ft (ity or nirmintham. Dure;, Savannah.
H Uaverlok. Uaboll. notion.
M Uenernclor. Ingram, WUmlnr on, K. 0.
Finn W. H. ra'mer. Korenten, Stettin.
ilaric HrttUh America. Ijiwrence, riymonlh.
Bark Uinbtrto, Travrrto, Binrapore,

U'or later arrival! tee tint raft.

imittD on
Be Levtn, from New York, at Antwerp.
Ft rrletland. from New York, at Antwerp.
Ft llatlt, from New York, at Iltmbnnr.
Ft fctrrla, from New York, off Brow litad.

tiitrn num roteios rotri.
Ft I IlreUkne. from Havre for New York.
Ft Noordland, from Antwerp for New York,
Hi Abyiilma, from Ulairow Mr New York.
Et Bute ot Nebratka. from QlatgowXor mw York,

tCTcoitoiruinmrl
tail

MitUClH TetteUtaQ.
Tansma. rfavana 10.00 A. IL 13.00 M.
City or Illrmlniriam, savan-

nah..
Cherokee, Charleiton , 8.00P.M.

Ball rWrlnv, Dee. 1,
Colon, Colon 13:O0M.
HaveL Hremen 0.00A.M. 0 00 A.M.
Veaeemela, Lagutyra IKWP.JI.

ucomto truiunn,
Iyte Toitav.

nermnda Rt Kilt , Nor. in
Penlan Monarch London Nor. 10
Trlnarrla iltbraltar Not. 1
La Chaupacnt Havre,.., Nov, 21
Aurauia Liverpool Nov, 21
Orinoco....... Bermuda Nov. 20

2)ie Mmilay, Hot. 39.

Athoi.... Port LImon Hot. 21
Orliaba,, Havana Nor, 20
Dtvonla Olatgow Nov. Hi

Jue 2W!ity, Dee. L
Aire Rlninton Not. 25
CnBo Liverpool Nov. 20
Wenternland Antwerp Nov. 21
Nevada queeuitown Nor. 24

Dm Wtdnaday, Deo. X
Edam Rotterdam Nov. 19
Newport Colon Nov. 24
Cltyot i'artt (Jueenttown Nor. 27

Dve TliVrtJav. Dee. 8.
Trare Bremen Nor. 24
Amtterdam Rotterdam, Nor. 21
Valemla Lairueyra Nov. 20
Trinidad bt. Croix...- -, .Nor. 27

Due JVi'rlay, Dec 4.
Spain London Not. 20
Polrneila Stettin Nov. 17

WTTT WAKD.-- On Tneidav. Nor. 24. at the
Church of fat. Franclt .Tavicr, by the Rer, N. N,

B. J., tlary K Ward to Cbarlet P. Dolly.
I.AM BERT-ME-AD On Wednesday, Nor. 25, by

the Rev. Mr. Ualtcr, France! L. Mead, daughter of
the late Franclt L.Meadot New York, to Andrew
Lambert ot Scotland.

SIEXAOII-nniTTE.V.-- On Wedneiday.Nor. 55.
atJoney City, by the Rev. CorneUut Brett, D. D.,
attltted by the Rev. J. Campbell. D. D of Newark,
N. J Cora, daughter of Benjamin F. Britten, to
Louie R. Menagh of Newark, N.J.

rAKKNT-K.EENAN.-- On Wedneidar, Nor. 25.
18U1, at the retldence of tbe Rev. Joiepb R. Duryee,
New York. Annie J. Keenan of Brooklyn to Charlet
W. Tarcnt of I'DUadolphla, Pa. Philadelphia 1'nbtlo
Ledger pleate copy.

8CHIlrEUT-METEK.-- In Union mil. at the
rettdence of the brlde't parents, on Thortday even-

ing, Nov. 28, by tbe Kev. E. A. Menry, D.D, Caroline
Marie Meyer to Adolph J. Eeblppert, Jr, ot Wathlnf
ton, D. C.

TEETH ITESMEIj. On Thnrtday evening. Nov.
10, IBM. i:!U Wettet. davgnter ot Mr. John H.
Wettel, toEylvanutO.Teett, by the Iter. Frank L.
Wilton.

T?inp.
BIEQE.V.-- At Omaha. Neb. Nor. 21, 1891. In the

31 t year of hit age, Anton Blegen.
Funeral from Church ot the Aitumptton, Wett 4Sth

it., between Uth and 10th art , at 1 o'clock
P.M.

IIOPL .TON, At hit retldence In Caraca. Venezuela,
8. A. on Nov. 26. Henry L. Boulton.

BKOOKS.-O- n rriday, Nov. 27. at Hartford, Conn.,
Charlet II. Brook i, oged 31 yean.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
BltOOME-SALT.-- On Friday, Nov. 37. francaa

a . wife of Charlet L. Broome.
CllAPU AN.-- At Rutbcrford, N. J, Nor. 28, Allen

ion ot N. A. and tbe late Minnie P. Coap-ma-

la tho 12th year of hit age.
Funeral at 8 P. M.. Monday, Nov. 80.

COKNEI.I,, On Saturday morning, Nov. 28. 1891,
Stephen Cornell, aged 07

The funeral terrlcet will be held at hit late retldence,
130 Eatt 111th it., Monday evening at 8.30,

COX. On Friday, Nov. 27, at Hartford, Conn., Citrine
1!., daughttr of John T, and Ida M. Cox, agtd 8
months.

Frluidi are Invltel to attend the funeral from her
late retldence, 107 Main it., on Sunday afternoon.

DAXX.--On Saturday, Nor. 28, 181)1, Adolph Dann, In
lilt T2il year.

Relatnetand frltndi are respectfully Invited to at
tend the funeral from hit late retldence, 102 Eatt
SOtli tt , on Tuesday, Dec. 1. 1891, at 10 A. M.

DAKCY.-O- n Friday, Nov, 27, at Hartford, Conn,
Edward Harcy, aged 111 yean and 27 ilayi.

Frlendi aro Invited to attend the funeral from hit late
residence, 20 1'arL it, on Sunday afternoon at 2
o'elork. and from Ft, I'cter't Church at 2:30 o'clock.

DENAII V.-- On .Nov. 27. Julia Denaby, native of
(jioumcounilitc, county Cork, Ireland.

Funeral from tho rcsldenco or her titter. Mrs. Magner,
303 Eatt TOIli St., y at 2 o'clock.

EIII.EN.-Eum- tat Lodcic. No. 177. 1. O. O.

viis: You are requested tn attond the funeral of
our late Lrutlicr, John II. Eltlen, nn Monday, Nov,
00, at 2 1'. !.. from his late residence, 1.1M Myrtle
av , Brooklyn. JOHN E. SMITH, N. O.

flOBCItT NASH, Secretary.
r.MUtr.l.l. At Bridgeport, Conn, on Saturday,

Nov, 2. Michael Farrell.
Friends are Invited to attend the funeral from hit

Into residence, 4.1 Leverty st , oil Monday forenoon
at H 30 o'clock, and from fit. Auguslln't Church at
9 o'clock,

FII.ES.-O-n Thursday, the 20th Inst, Sadie E. Filet,
aged 14 years and tl months

The retftthci nnd friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funernl servires from her
late rcsldencu, 401) West lettl St., oil huudrty. at 1
T. VI. Interment at (lreeuwoo.1.

FIHIIEK.-- At New Haven, Con u, mi 1'rl lay, Nov, 27,
fosepliluo rihlier.

GKIiltY. Entered Into rest on Krldsy, Nor, 27, Ml
Han iloelet, youngest duutrliterot ElbrMgeT. aud
Louisa M, tlerry, in the I Oth yearot her age,

OOHNWC1 1,EK,-Kudde- nly, on Nov, 2U, Johanna,
beloved wife of Frederick Uostweyler,

Relatives, frlendi, and members of ilramercy Lodge,
5.17, F, and A, M , and Usttng Lodge, 30.1, A. I) I',
W, are Invited to attend funera. from late rest
rirnce, fb& Aiustcrdam av., nt 2 1'. M.. Sunday, Nor,
21', 18111,

II A I.I..-Af- ter a long lllneis, Clarence K. Hall, aied
81 years, only ton of .Mrs. Fanny J. Hn'l.

Funirnl from his lale residence, J44 West 4'Hh it, on
Ftitiduy arierooon, at '.':: I', M, Interment In
Bridgeport, Conn. Retail ei and friends, also mem,
hern of Treasurers' Club of Amerlrj, Asli'and Inlje,
A, O.ori' W.r.A't, CltyOliili, Tendtrloln C'luti,

(o attend. Bridgeport, Cunn , papers please
copy

IIAI.I..-OnTliurtd- ay, Nor. 20, Michael Hall, ngcd'10
jenrs.

Funeral from Ms lale residence, fit I'nst IMIli st ,

on Monday, Nov. 30. at H o'ctn',k A, M heiMresat
Ft, Vincent Kcrrrr't Chutcli (iliiih st, nnd l.exlnglou
av.JalU o'clock A, M. FnenJs and rtlatlirs are
respectfully lilt lied toattrinl.

llEltllEltT.-Oiiriiiiuri- U), .Nov. S3, ot Brl'gcport,
Cciin., Montre llirberl

Friends are Inwlril t'i iitttnl Hie lenirat from hts
libit- - rtstdeiicv 201 ,re!ror) st , on .Men y nf i

lioiin it t? ,'llov' itl, mi I tri i rMt'iiil Henri mure i

III (o f lot'.
UOl'KINh -- On Tlinrslay ,'.. 2il m

11 Mi, nt 48u Uxiii.lon at . Mirilni II, elten Ire I

T Hi'i kins, aged rlyciis
Funeral sen lets M her Lite home on etenlug,

tli'.'l'tli inst ut 7 n'clo.'l;. Jiili'ruunt on MonM;
M I'nrnel. I'lI n.un ituit), .N Y. I'llend- - vlll
1 in. II) oi,.ii lloners.

It I' II Hit, --on l'nl.i voi 27 .it .New ! inn v.nn .

'I irthi Iti.lir v if of ,1 it ,tj lfnii x i iiin, '

I . in. .! uii'.'it to cm ii. i in' inn. ii (,i.i, 1'
luiti uii.eiiiv 421 IW;rMi u on 1i i,0a i ttrs- -

nooti al 2 30 o'clm'k.
JOlI.Nr-O.S.-ll- n Not 27, at 120 Leonard st. beloved

wife of TtKMiias Johnson, ageil 211 yesrs.
Frlmdiare intluJ toaltsud the (uurai from htr

r r&tan&r .ifafei'4irti,vj

tale reiUtnen, 128 Leonard it, on Honday afternoon
at 2:50 o'clock.

I.KEK,-- On Thnrtday, Kor. 24, st Hertford, Centk,
John D. Leek, sgtd E2 yitrt.

Frltndi are Invited to atttod the funeral from hit
late relidenc 10 Oak it. on Sunday attlrneon st a
o'clock.

r.EIIIt,-O- n Friday, Nor. 27, st Kiw nartn. Oonn.
Kona, wife of Capt. Frtdtrlo L. Lehr, agtd 23 years
fi montht and in dtyt.

Fnendi are Invllett to attend the ronerat from htr
late residence, Congrtu av on Sunday afternoon
at 2 no o'clock.

I.EUN ARD.-- On Thnrtday, Nor. 2n. at 202 Eatt lfrth
tt Douilnlck WM agtd 21 year, beloved eon of
Domlnlrk and Josephine Leonard.

Funeral from Ft. Mark's Church, Id av. and 10th rt.
at 1) r. M Ftinday, Not. SO.

JLOflAN.-O- n Thursday. Nor 2(1, at Ntw nartn.
Conn., Chartti C, Logan, agtd 81 year.

Frlendi are Invited to attend the funtrat from hit
late retldence. 452 East it., on Sunday afternoon at
4 oclock.

MEAD.-Ral- ph F. Mead, Kov. 27, 1B01.
Funtral private.

MII.t,EB,-O- n Friday, Nor. 27, Iirstl W. Miller, In
the 45th year ot his age.

Funeral lerrlcet at retldence, 851 9th ar., on Monday
evening, Nov. 30. Interment at convenience ot
family.

fcGVIKE.-O- n Friday, Nor. 27. st htr late resi-

dence 145 But 48th it., Catherine McQulre. widow
of Thomai McOuire, aged 00 yean.

Funtral Monday at Providence, R. I.
NEWTON.-O- n Friday, Nor, 27, at Hartford. Conn.

Clarissa Barnt Lndlngton, wife of Duane E. Ntwton.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

NORTON. Alice, toddenly, beloved daughter of
Arnold and Ida E. Norton.

O'NKIJU On Friday, Nor, 27, at New Daren, Cons.
Tlmolhy'X. tonofMr. and M. O'Nell Of IB Edward
it., agtd 8 years and 11 months.

Frlendi are Invited to attend the (antral from the
residence of the parent! on Sunder afternoon at 8
o'clock.

PAL.MEK.-O- n Thnrtday, Nor. 20, st Now nartn,
Conn., Joseph K. Palmer, aged 80 yean and 11
month!,

Frlendi are invited to attend the funeral from hU
late reildmoo. 110 OUve it, on Sunday-afternoo- at
3 o'clock,

PATTERKON.-- On Friday. Nor. 37, st Bridgeport,
Conn . Julia A. Patttrton, wit of Robert T, Patter-io- n,

aged 28 yean.
Frlendi are Invited to attend the funeral from her

late retldence, 207 Clinton av., on Monday after-
noon at 2:C0 o'clock.

FlUXiriV-Muende- t Pblllpp, Friday, Nov. 27, 1821.
aged 88 yean and 0 montht.

Funeral Sunday, Nor, 2l. 2 o'oloek P, M from Bull's
Ferry road, Gntienbnrg. N. J,

SCII VLTZ. On Friday afternoon. Nor. 27, of heart
disease. Christian Iltlnrtoh Schulta. In th 83d year
of hit age.

Funeral from bit late retldence, 82 West 63d It, on
Monday, Nor. 80, st 10 o'clock A. M. Plain omit
flower.

SCOW.-- n Nor. 27. Chrtitlan Bcow.
Frlendi and relatives, alto brother mtmben of the

P. B. R. and Keystone Lodge are reipeotf ally invited

- i a
to attend thefonerslon Bonday, Not. 2D, at 2 P. M- - 1j

from 06 Jefferson it, 'Sj

SnAItl. On Vtedneiday, William T. SherRSfedBO y M
years. t

t
Itelatlvei and frlendi and memberi ofrMncock Lodge, &

No. 4. 1.0,0,1. New York, and Summit Lodge, ' ;,'.

No. 182, Jersey City Heights, and the Exempt Fire- - A,' il.

men't Attnclatlon of Jersey City Height! are re-- 4 S
ipcotfully Invited 10 attend the funeral on Sunday, I 3"

Nov.20, at 1 o'clock 1', M, rrum the retldence ot bis .." V
ton. William A. Sharp, 03 Irving it!, Jersey City " A
Heights. 1 1

lli.irocx Looor. 40, 1, 0. 0. r. Member are hereby J ft
notified to attend the funeral of our late brother. ;K
William T. Sharp, P. 0. Meet at Fommlt Lodge ' ,if

rooms, Keisler't Hall, Central av., Jersey City V i'.

Height!, on Sunday, Nor. 2l, at 12 o'clock. , r

WII.t.IAM I. 8lfIURR,N.a ' 3,
ISAAC C. WILSON, Secretary. S,

BUKA.-OnNov.- 2i1, at (12 North Moor it. beloved "fl

ion ot Dennlt and Catherine Shea, In th 94,-re- ot 'v t)
hie age "A ifi

Frlendi 'are Invited to altml the funeral from 01 S 'A
North Moore it., Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, u

--lOTeUTON' -- On Frlda , Nor. 27. at Ntw rteven, ' H
Oonn., Ada Stoughton, aged 21 yean 4 month! snd ( 3'
00 dayi. ,

Frlendi are Invited lo attend th funeral from her ; t'
late retldenoe, 33!) rrospeel it, ot Sunday after- - ;'

tioen at 2 o'clock, In
STRATOBM. "Emma, beloved daughter of Meyer an 1 ')

f 'h
8tuanoa Rlrauu, in the lnth yearot her age. ' ' K

Funeral Sunday, Nov. 20. at 11 A. M from 4 Rait " Jo
83Uitt. Relatival nnd frlendi, alto memben ot .;. it
the Reuben Lodge, No. 3, L O. F. S. ot I., alio Bath-- r J!
iah Lodge, No. 10, tj. O. T. S, are respectfully b

'

5'
vlte.l to attend. - i

STKONO.-O- n Thursday, Not. 2(5. at Sooth Windsor, ' 51

Cenn. Once R., daaghttr of Charlti R, and Roiell Ik
A. Strong, sgtd 7 yean and 3 months. .ft

Feneral private, rtl
THOU rSON.-O- n Friday, Nor. 27. John, ion ot lbs " ti

late William Thompson. In tbe 28th year of hi age. j-,

Relattvet, frlendi, and memben of Typographical ' fA
Union No. 0 are Invited to attend the funera on 'tit
Monday, Nov. 30, at 3 P. M. from bli late residence, j)
203 34tb it.. Brooklyn. Interment tn Orseu wood. !:

TalEABWKI.U-AtAlbany.N.- Y.. Friday. Nov. 27, V
Ann Tread welL aged 7a , Jj,

Funeral lervtcea will be held it tbe residence of Mrs, ?
Ocorge C Tread well, 785 Broadway, Albany, N. T, iV

on Monday, Nov. 80. at 2 P. M. $1
tTHrTMOKC-O- n Friday. Nor. 27, at New naren, ii

Conn., Bath 0. Morton, wit of Jamet D, Wbltmors. ' i?
Friend an Invited to attend tbe funeral from bet V--

late residence, 147 Bradley it, on Monday afttrnoot Sv
st 2:80 o'clock. . iJ

Hoant nope Cemetery. ' j
Office. 880 Cth ar. comer 23d st. New York. . vj

I ' fi


